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Market studycould spurNE Log Homesdevelopment
Ellen G. Lahr
Berkshire Eagle Staff GREAT BARRINGTON - The Selectmenhave signed off on an
application for a $50,000 federal grant to pay for a marketing and feasibility study for the old
New EnglandLog Homesproperty.The study is requiredbeforethe town can seekanother
$700,000for demolition of the Bridge Streetbuilding, which has beenvacantsincethe early
1990sand was further guttedby a fire severalyearsago.
'fhe

applicationwas preparedby the SouthernBerkshireCommunity DevelopmentCorp., with
irrputfrom the BerkshireRegionalPlanningCommission,said Tim Geller, CDC director.The
propertyis legally in the handsof a Connecticutbank that foreclosedon the site yearsago, but
the CDC has been given control over the property while redevelopmentefforts are under way.
"At this point, we have
$192,000committedin federalmoney for demolition of the existing
building and debrispiles,but the costis nearly$1million,"saidGeller."In orderto accessthose
S700"000in funds,we needa market studythat showsa viable reusefor the site."
The demolitionjob is not of the typical sort: The prbperty'ssoil hasbeendeemedcontaminated
fiom the old manufacturingoperation,and specialtear-downand removal proceduresare
required.said Geller.
The CDC must raisemoney to buy the propertybeforeany demolition can take place,and then it
rnustfind between$1.5 million and $3.5 million for the environmentalcleanupat the property.
The extent - and cost - of the eventualcleanupwill in part be determinedby a marketing
study," said Geller. Meanwhile,the CDC has a formal option to purchasethe property,but he
cleclinedto namethe price. "Who elsewould buy it?" said Geller,referringto the environmental
issues,"No one wantsthe liability that goesalong with it."
The marketingand feasibility work "will tell us a lot, and it will also act as a trigger for accessto
ltrturefunds," he said. "It's also very timely in relationto the Searles/Bryantschoolproperty.The
marketanalysiswill definitely have a lot of informationfor developersinterestedin
"
Searles/Bryant.
The former Searles/Bryantschoolon Bridge Streetis viewed by tornmofficials as a prime
developmentopportunity.That projecthasnot gonebeyondan informal surveyof developers,
who indicatedhousinqwould be the bestuseof the two old buildinss.
'fhe

CDC has relied solely on funds from federal and statesourcesfor environmental
assessments
of the Log Homesproperty;thus far, some$350,000hasbeenspent.The town,
sinceit doesnot own the site,hasnot appropriatedany funds for the site.Nevertheless,the town
rnust act as the lbrmal grant applicantuntil the CDC takesownership.Geller said he expectsthe
grantto be awardedrelatively quickly, and the
pro.jectwill be put out to bid.
E,llenG. Lahr can be reachedat elahr@berkshireeagle.com,
or (413) 528-3660.

